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Saturday, September 24, 2022 
Wake: 10 A.M.� Service: 11 A.M. 

Christ T e1nple MBC 
16200 South Wood St., Markham, IL 60426 

Pastor Dale Lawson, Officiating 
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TYWAYNE WILSON 
T ywayne Wilson was born on June 16th 1959 to the union of Benjamin and 
Sherrie Wilset1 :ili Chicago Illinois. He Was the 4th child born to this union; 
his Father proceeded him in death. T ywayne received his high school educa� 
tion at Thornwood High School in South Holla_nd Illinbis, where he excelled 
in academics and sports. Tywayne was a great football player and wrestler. 
He furthered his education at Northern Illinois University where his also 
wrestled and received his Bacholers Degree. 

T ywayne worked fot Commonwealth Edison uBtil his first retirement. 
Tywayne then went on to work for the great City of Markham Illinois where 
he was the Director of Housihg until retiring a second time. 

Tywayne ac;cepred Christ as his Lord and Savior at an early age at Christ 
Temple Baptist' Church il1 Markham Ill where he remamed a member until 
death. Tywayn& was passionate about helping people throughout his Life. 

Tywayne pledged with and became a member of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, 
Episilon Gamma Chapter. He was a £igma to his heart. Tywayne was also a 
member of Mombassa Relief initiative where he traveled to the Motherland 
(Africa) ancl carried out humanitarian efforts to help the people in need. 

Tywayne also started a business called KPI (Kenya Precious lmperts) where 
he went to Africa and imported Authentic African Art. You could always tell 
when he had a show and or had been to your house to sell his Art. Tywayne 
also had a love for cars. He always was riding slick and at one point had a 
car collection that included old school cars. T ywayne was a perfe.ctionist, he 
loved to work in the yard where it Was maniCU'red ·with flowers covtlfog the 
entire yard. Tywayne's Christmas Lights Displays would stop traffic every 
year. 

T ywayne had a passion for making people smile and enjoying a good laugh 
with a ·witty since of humor. He was also a Prank.stet so you alway had to 
stay on your toes or he would get you. Tywayne had a huge heart and a love 
for people especially his family. Tywayne found his biggest joy in caring for 
mother as her health provider, where he would occasionally posted a video 
of her singing and ,vearing dtlferent hats. He was very active with social and 
civic activities of Markham, IL He even sought a political career in Markham 
where he ran for Alderman. 

Tywayne was a dedicated, focused and hard working man. Tywayne was 
not Married and had no biological children of his own but was alway looking 
to help his nephews, nieces and youth in the community. 
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Tywayne was summoned home to rest on Tuesday, September 13, 2022 
at 11:59pm. 

Tywayne leaves to cherish his memory: his mother, Sherrie Wilson, Delois 
(Renae) Porter of Oak Creek, WS; Benjamin A.V/ilson,Jr. of Largo, MD; 
Laif Bannon of Kansas City, MO; Sharon (Lady) Wilson of Markham, IL; 
Rev. Craig (Linda) Wilson of Park forest, IL.; a special friend, Brenda Davis; 
and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, community associates and friends. 

He was a great one, and he will be eternally missed. God Speed! 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

Organ Prelude .................... , ..................................................................................... . 
Processional. ................ .-........................................................................................... . 
Prayer ............................ , ............................................................................ Minister 
Scripture.................... ........ ,.�::'!tl!l!!!l!lll9f .•..... 01d &: New Testament � Minister 
Resolutions/Acknowl€ �· .... . ........................ Mettha Ross 
Remarks .................. ························-·· .................................................................... . 

Linda \Vilson Jorries \Vilson 
Philli-u> Cl:IDtll'lirn: Verlda Brown 

Re enta · I?hi Beta Si ma 
Musical Selection... .. ...... Johnny Britton 
Obituary.-............... . .... Roxie Williams 
Omega CeremonJ Gamma Chapter 
Tribute.................... Phi Beta Sorority 
Musical Selection. . ... .Jehnny Britton 
W o-rds Of Coni.:£ . �ale A. Lawson 
Eulogy ..................... . 
Final Viewu'l.g ......... . 
Recessional .............. . 

Mt Glenwood Memory Gardens 
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 

Repast 
Markham Park District 

16053 Richmond, Mai;kham, Illinois 60428 
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PALLBEARERS 

Phi Beta. Sigma Epsilon Gamma Chapter 

HONORARY PALLBEARERS 

BcmJamin WilsonJr. 
LaifBannon 

Rev Craig Wilson 
The Entire Wilson Tolbert&; Gretm Family 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

The family of T ywayne Wilson is gratdul for all acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown during the passing of our loved one. 

Arrangements Entrusted To: 

W.W. Holt Funeral Horne 
A Community family Serving With Honesty &: Dignity 

175 West 159th Street - Harvey, Illinois 
(708) 331-0310

Printed By: Angels Trumpef 773.396.8804
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